
Miscellaneous.
A NllllTINO MATCH.

J1T.OODY BrORT WHICH THR riUSANTIW OP

hbutany am: path to tNDUi.nn in.

The grPHt nttrnctlon of Hrltlany Is "tlio
pe aiiintry," nntl no wonder, for they nrequlto

ul generis, rjuHo diir-re-nt from nil oilier
populations They combine thusombro tnci-tur- n

nature of tlio Spaniard with the droll,
wild lifeof the Irish. It Is didlcult to un.
derstand how the s.inio peoplo can be silent
and nulsy reserved and running ovor with
jollity. Yet na It Is. There mint be n strain
of tljjvr In a population which could amuse
Itsrli its latfly a 1S17 cutting the life out of
friends with a whip made afier this fashion :

J.iab, is feet long, swelling at a little die

taries from the handle, to tho thickness of
a man's arm, (rom whence It tapered to
a twlstid and strongly-knotte- d end, made

more like a kuile by tho help of a mixture of
glue. This plaything wasfixod upon a strong
stift slick, and often noto'ily'cut a man Into
steaks, but some times cut out tho life of him
nt n single stroke. Yet a local historian
gives, an account of a fete which he attended

In lsl7, at which the chief attraction was a
contest between twelve men, six on a side,
with these deadly weapons. Tho smack ol
these whips made, he says.mucb more noi-- e

than a gunshot j they could be heard at the
distance of two and a half miles, and when
aoveral smack their whips in concert the

noise is o terrible that one must cither run
nway or stop up one's ears. These twelve
men were ranged opposite one another at a
distance almost corresponding to the length
of tiie lashes ot their whips, They stood
up, having for protection in tho shape of
dress only short felt breeches and shirts made
of stout sailcloth. Like all llreton peas
auU of the old style, their hair huug down
their backs In long tresses, but was cut
straight across the forehnad after the fashion
of Gainsborough's "Illue Hoy." They wore
no hats or head covering. The left arm was
naked, but tho right arm, which held the
whip, was protected from the fist to the neck
by an armlet or shield of thick leather The
eides were distinguished by the color of the
tufts of their whips, the ono being whito the
other red. These men thus standing face to
face were there to bo wounded almost to
death for the glory thereof, and also for the
prbv,which consisted of half a dozen striped
pocket handkerchiefs and a pound of tobacco.

The signal given by an old peasant, the
combatants put themselves in the attitude of

.'efiance, the whip raised, while the lash was
held in the left hand. 'Strike," said the
same voice, and tho twelve cables were let
loose in an instant, but no smack was heard
as they met, twisted and struggled in mid
air. Those most renowned quickly dis-

engaged their lashes, and dealt tho sccoDd

and dreadful blow upon the persons of their
antagonists, opening up long seams of livid
or bleeding flesh ; on the third stroke all the
faces except two were seamed and flowing
with blood. These two were the leaders
one tall) the other short ; ono heavy, the
other light, one all ilesh, tho other, al
though only five tegt high, all nerves and
sinews. An outsider would have backed the
giant, but the boys of Tipriac knew too well
the process of the dwarf to risk their money
against him. Tho combat njw raged with

imy, men disdained to parry, they were only

iager to strike Tho sound was that of a
ljlley ot musketry. The lashes soften

f to tow, but harden again and glue them
Ives totrether with blood. The faces are

.10 longer human ; the long hair hangs down
a front, bathed in perspiration and blood.

lint not one blow has fallen ou either cbam
pion. fliey have reserved themselves; they
have guarded and parried, knowing that up
on them the issue of the fight did depend
But not the the tall man has hit home. A

long, blue, spiral mark.which here and there
squirts blood, twists round tho left arm of
the little Joseph, and makes him stagger
with pain. lie rcovers himself ; launches
his whip at his foe, and but six inches inter
veued between its deadly point and the face
of Joseph the great. Animated by his first
success, Kaer stepped forward and bent his
wholo strength to the blow which he aimed

at Josille. Tho little man never parried the
blow, but pirouetted, as it were, while, with

ut any rffort, he threw out his lash softly.
Tho blow of Kaer misled ; but when Josille
sharply drew back his lash, the whole face o:

Kaer was cut in two a gigantic gap opened
up tho very bones. These two s'ood alone in
the lists ; the rest had made a truco and were
engaged in attending to their grievous
wounds. Kaer, Minded at the shock, put
his armlet of leather before his face arid
paused. Josille, so far from profiting by
the occasion and pressing his advantage,
coolly took out his ef and
loudly blew his noe, to the great amuse-

ment of his backers, who thought it an ex
cellent joke. The laughter made Kaer mad

threw him out of his sang froid, anil mad
htm wild. He Btruck, stamped, and made
wonderful points ; but Josille was calm, and
at the end of ten minutes tho giant, covered
with wound, his shirt cut into ribbons, his
mouth foaming, his eyes blinded, fell hcavi
ly upon his knees. 'Don't give in 1" cried
some voices still ; but the efl'urt to raise was
vain. Josille, apparently incapable of pity

like a true llreton peasant, again blew hi

note, and prepared to give the falling mai

his coup de grace. A shiver rait throuj

the crowd ; but Josille was better than h

seemed, for instead of cutting the poor flesh

hedextiously drew the whip out of th
bauds of the victim, nud folded his arms up

on his breast. Kaer shut his eyes, and laid
his burning head upon the Band., The whites
were proclaimed the victors. Kacn subaltern
had a pocketbaudkerchtef worth Gd', and

Josille the pound of tobacco.. I know not
whether any of these scenes are enacted

now, but this account is so recent that
throws light upon the llreton peasant as
fiud him CormM Ma'jannc,

Try it.for it never disappoints. Dr. Hull1

Cough Syrup. Per bottle, 2.1 cents ; large

she, 60 cents.

Far Away Alaska.

VALUE 01' TIIE FUIl TKAFFIO 01' THAT WILD

ltEOlON TIIE VARIETY OF ANIMALS

HUNTED.

The fur of tho skin traffic of Alaska, out
sido of tho returns fro m the 1'ribilov I
lands, it is stated, does not exceed $230,000,
and of this sum two thirds belong to tho tea
otter catch of the Aleutian Islands and coast

of Kcd'tak Island. So the hear, the wolves,

tho foxes, land otters, martens, and minks
and tho deer hides altogether taken from
Alaska every year, do not represent the gross

valuo of $100,000 to tilo traders aud hunters
engaged iu tho business. 1'or tho last twel

years the most energetic rivalry in theTur
trade on the xukou river lias never resulted
in showing a net annual gain for the trader,

cnuaeed iu tho district of over $25,000, and

this is what is acknowledged us tho richest
section of Alaska. During tev

nil seasons, tho combined catch of tho traders

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COLNTY, PA.
and trappers on tlio Yukon failed to meet
their gross outlay for the year. Two-third- s

of tlio Alaska mink, bear, land otter, wolf,

arten and fox skins camo from tho Yukon
district, reinforced by the catch from tho
upper Koskoquim country. Tho remaining

is gathered tip at Niifhngag, Bris-

tol Hay, and Cook's Inlet. Nono of tlio 'Al-

eutian islands yield any fur worthy of mtu- -
tion, save tho few valuablo sea otter skins

Inch nro secured on outlaying reefs and
rocky Icdzes. Whether tho nni- -

als of lintish North America arc as plenty
now as they were In tho palmy days of tho
Hudson ltay company monopoly are no dato
or judging. But wo know that tho fur--

caring beasts of that country liavo been
limited by ten men during'the last twenty
ears, where ono followed them up formerly,

ar.d this fact points plainly to a very great
iiiimutlon of wild life.

Waterloo, Iowa, Jan. 25 1879
I was taken with an acute attack of llheu- -

matlsm last fall, and confined to bed. At
first employed a physician, without benefit;
then snt to Watigler Uroj.' Drug Store and
iblalncd a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, tho uso
f which soon gavo me relief, and cured me
f the attack. 1 can safely recommend It to
11 suffering with lthcumatism. Itcsnect- -

fully,
Malt McDermott, I. C. 11. 11, shops

"Success of Small fruits

The valuo of the series of articles by Mr.
K. 1. Roe, now appearing iu Scribncr'i Month
ly on tho above subject, is not only npprcci- -

ted by thousands of pcoplo who arc trying,
as amateurs, to cultivate fruits of different

inds, but is bringing words of high praise
from experienced horticulturists. Nothing
of tho kind has bceu attempted for years,
and tho advances that have been made in the
science of horticulture, since any standard
book has been written on the subject make
these articles unrivaled, Tho editor of the
Kural jVcw Yorker writes to Mr. Koo as fol

lows: "I have often said and written that
mall fruits should bo cultivated by everybody

that owns or hires a plot of ground, even if
no larger than an ordinary grass plot for dry
ing clothes. If tho benevolent institutions

our cities would encourage it among tho
poorer clascs-wit- which their good work
brings them in contact, I believe that a more
ubotantial benefit would result than from

any of the methods at present pursued for
their betterment.

Horticulture is a captivating occupation
in any of its branches, and in none moro so
than in the cultivation of small fruits.
1'hero is nothing but a lack of knowledge
upon tho subject that deprives tho poorest
pcoplo in tho land from a bountiful supply

tiring tho cnttro season. It seems to mo

that your strawberry articles in h'cribntr iu

so far ss they may be judged by tho first two
numbers are well calculated to promote just
such a popular appreciation of the straw
berry at least ; and I hope you will not stop
uutil you have dealt with the raspberry,
blackberry, currant, gooseberry and grapo in
the same familiar, inspiriting and comprehen-

sive way."
Mr. Peter Henderson, the veteran seeds

man, writes: "I ho time is npo for your ar-

ticle, s vast improvements havo been made
since Fuller wrote, not only in culture, but in

aneties. Your instructions have
the truo practical riug that no writer on such
subjects can attain without actual experi-

ence." Mr. AV. II. Coleman, ono of tho best
horticultural writers in tho country, speaks

high praise of tho papers, aud adds,
'Tour artists aro doing things beforo une

qualled on such subjects. Tho first article
taught mo a great deal about strawheny his
tory that I didn't know beforo."

In tho January &ribner will appear tho
third paper in tho scries, devoted to "Straw-

berries for Homo and Market," the illustra
tions for which are probably the finest of the
kiud ever produced in this couutry.

Hay for Hogs. Few men are aware
of the fact that hay is very beneficial to hogs
bnt it is true, nevertheless. Hogs need
rough food as well as horses, cattle or the
human race. To preparo It you should have
a cutting box or hay cutter, and the greener
the hay the better. Cut the hay as short as
oats, or shorter, and mix with bran shorts
or middlings, and feed as other food. IIogs
soon learn to like it, and, if soaked in swill
as other food, is highly relished by them.
In winter, use for hogs the same hay"you
feed to your norses and you will find that,
while it saves bran, shorts or other food, it
puts ou flesh as rapidly as anything that
can be given them, The use ot hay
can be commenced as early as the grass
is fit to cut, and when run through
cutting box can be used to advantage by
simply Boaking iu fresh water until it sours.

If vnu want tn have a irood nnnetito and
enjoy health, take "Dr. Liudsey's Wood
Searcher.'

Storixo Okioxs. Durinsr the winter
onions should be kept la a cool, dry place,
Ires trom hum irost. It will uo no harm u
the thermometer should sink a few degrees
uelo'.v Ireezmg point in the storeroom, but
by repeated hard frosts and thawings they
become, soft and unfit for Use. Thev mav be
stored in a dry collar in barrels which are
perforated with airholes. They .will thus be
re.uly to ship, as soon as spring opens, with-

out further trouble, or they may be placed

on a barn iloor underneath which it cannot
freeze and covered with hay. T.ario iiuan
titles should never bo stored during the
winter in an unsuitable place, aud they must
bo thoroughly dry.

Have vou headache,
- nain in the back ,

coated tongue, or diiues? If so, take

"Sellers' liver IMIly and be cured.

Parents 'should hi particular about tho
kind of newspaper' they tako into their
families.

It is imposible to overestimate the value
of a remedy which so perfectly controls the
annoying and dangerous affection of tho
pulmonary organs. Dr. Drowning' C. &

0. Cordial never fails when taken strictly in
accordance with directions. Dr. Ilrown
iug, Proprietor, IU7 Arch St., Philadcl
phia. Sold by all druggists. Price 60c. per

bottle.

A happy Christian is one who seeks the
good of others, who cheerfully serves others
at tho cost of personal comfort, and who can
say with Paul,though I be tree from all men
yet i have made myself tho servant of all
that I might gain the more. Such Christians
take tho crown by bearing the cross,

Fees of Doctors.

The fees of doctors Is an Item that very
many persons are interested In just at pres
ent. We believe the schedule for visits is

3.00. which would tax a man confined lo
hU bed lor a year, and in need of a dally
visit, over tl,000 ayear for medical atten
dance nlono I And one single bottle of Hop
llitteis taken In time would save the $1,000
and all the years sickness.

IMPORTANT LETTER

From a Distinguished Physloian.
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PERMANENTLY CURES
M KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,!
Constipation and Piles.

MI. IE. II. CLARK", South Ucro,Vt., I
! "IiifCM-- . of KII)M:Y TROUULKS It hat
i mtcil llLoacliarm. It honoured maur tctt E

I bnJcum:of 111X9, and bus never fulled to 1

I uctcUjU'lcnll','
ELS FAIlECIHIiD. of t.Album, Vt

1 nay. It lit of nrlcclow vuluc. Aiici1 utevn s
I Tear of urcut Bufferlnff from 1'Ue and Cos-- 1

I tlTCUCPH U complculr cured rue."
C. P. HOfJ AKOV. orUrrkulitre, nays one L

I pacluzt' liaitdono wonucri for mo In com
I plotcly rurlns seeta Llicr uuJ KUney
I Cotnplatut.

it has unmo
I WONDERFUL fill I I

POWER, iimiiiiiiiiiiwi
nrCACSE IT ACTS ON TIIEP

HOWXIJS AND If. IDII.IVEK.Tlir.
SA.-III- TL1IE.

Because It oleanses the system ot
I the poisonous humors that deveiopos
I In Kidney and urinary aioeases. nil-- 1

llouoncsa. Jaundice Constipation, 1

I Piles, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia!
I and Female disorders.

KIIIN LV.WOIIT I. ,,dry i rcrlablp com.
I pounilwnd can bo Mint by mall prepaid.
I Onopacliai,'eHtUnial.pIvitt.oriiipilIdne.

Tit-s-r it kto-c- c :
lluy It lit the I)mcsl.l 1'rlcp, 1.00.

tilm. si:ttisa:en 4 co.. rrrerfitoa.
I 3 llnrllncton, Tt.

SPISEli'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In tho principal Churches for Communion

purposes.

ES:ELLENT F(H LAMES AUD V7EAELY
PEnSCMS AUD THE AGiD.

Spoor's Port Grape Wino !

FOUR. YEARS OLD.
'I Hila Celelirateil Nattte Wlno It miulo from tho

Juk'oot tlio Oporto drape, raised In tlilscouuty

Its Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
are unsurrasfea by any otlier Name wine, lleing
Uio pure Julco ot thi drape, produced under Mr.
j.peer'8 own tierhonal BuperUlon, Its purity anil
genulnenehs aro guaranteed. The youngest clilld
may lunake or Its uenerous (ualltles, and I lie w eak.
est Invalid uio It to advantagr". It U partlculirlv
beneilclal to the aired and debilitated, and bulted to
tho various ailments that affect the weaker bex. It U
in oery respi'ct A wink to hk UELibi) us.

SPUKU'S

I, cl. Slierry.
The 1'. J . Kll Eltlty Is a Wlno ot Superior Character,

and partaken or thu golden qualltle or the grain',
from whlclUt la inide. For I'urlty, IlkliiiesH, Flavor
ana Meuiunai iTuperues, ii mu no luunu uuexeeneu.

SI'HKU'S

P. .1. ISr;iiily.
This IIHANOV stands unrivaled In this Country,

ueini.' iar superior lor ineuieinai purposes.
IT IH A I'Ulll; distillation (rein tdo grapoandcoh'

tains valuabio medlclaol protiertles.
It has a dellcato flavor, similar to that of the

grapes from which tt Is distilled, and Is tn great raver
among lint-clas- s ramlllcs.

See that tho slgnaturo or AI.FItEI) SI'EKH, I'osallc
si. j,t is uer iuu eorK 01 eaeu lhiiiic.

BY O. A. KLEIM.
June SI, 1819-t- r

Tins I'Aftn is on nt.it wiiu

& pKtSMANROWELL V-- Agents,

2dwin Eastman in Indian Gostumo.
BjjTjSN ind Nimb Yeam AMofn Tim rnMANenii

and Apaches. Ancet voluntoof 300 pace"
being a nlmi'lo statement of tlio liotrlble Tncta
connected wlili tlio Md !uaacre or n liflpleci
family, nml ttiowipttvlty, tortures nnd tiltlmato
escape of its two vim.vfng tnotiibcrs. For taJa
byour n;ents cencrally. Price $1.00.

The Incident or tho tnnsacre, briefly narrated,
are diitributed bjr ncenti, riiES of charne.

Mr. Katmnn,be1n2 nlmopt constantly At th
west. cn?ngd in gitnerln and curing tho materW
als of wlilcli fha mcdlctna Is composed, tho (tola
business manflgrmcnt del olvcs upon Dr. Johnson
and tbs remedy has been called and la known a

f Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottles 21.00
Prlco of Small Bottles 60

Head the voluntary tostiroontali of persons whs
bwa been enred by the uso of Dr. Citric Johnson's
Indian Ulood Syrup, in your own Tlcinlty.

Testimonials of Cures.

DR. CLARK

So msowsrk
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Laboratory, 77 W. 3 J St., Xew York Citj,

LATE OP JETISET CITY.

f . 2f

i-- Wit

t TRADE ailRK.

Tho Best Remedy Known to Man 1

f)r. CI irk Johnon hiJn- associated himself
with Mr, IMwln g

nluG to Wnltmm-tkla- thu tiicdlclno man of the
r.immche, h now prtpdrid to lend hit aid In tho
Iii!ro.liictlon of tliCHiiiidtrfttl remerly of thattrtbe.

't'ueexnerienreof Mr. Kaptmin bcinir similar to
Tiat fif Mm. Clia. Jones and of Washlncton
Co., Iowa, on neconrit of vho-- ere
thnihniiWiiarraUd in the Vw York Herald of Dec.
1Mb. ltSTH, th Tacts of which aro co widely
known, end s'i .learly parallel, that but llttlo men-
tion of Mr. '.as t nun s experiences v, 111 be given
here. They are, bow c er, published In a neat

of IJOO pizos, entitled, "Seven nnd Nino Years
Anions tho C'omanches and Apnches," of whtoh
mention will bo mido hereafter. Safllco it to say,
that for several jears. Mr. Uihtmin, while a cap-t'-

a compelled to gitlier tlio roots, gums,
'nrku, herbs and or which Wakamctkla'a
luedlclno was nnde, nnd ts still rcpared to e

tho sams material for tlio successful Intro-
duction of tho meilclnc to tbo world; and aeurea
tho public that the remedy id the eamo now as

hen WukaiuctLU compelled him to make It.

Si mllw l

it
"Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Ttothlng has been added tu tho medicine and

nothing han taken awny. It U withoutdoubt
the Uest PuitiFifti cif tlm Jti ood and Kencwxa of
the System vwt known to limn.

Tliie hj rup iiOSBCFiCH uried properties.
II iit'tN upon ilic I.licr.It Hl'lN lljlOII lltO It Jtltlf) H,

it reuluii'H i1h ICiiw vlt,
11 put-ill- llm CBlnotl.
It (j u let h lln INrrimi S) htciti.
It priMiMi(rt Dlt'Nt ion.It .NourWhes, Mreuthviii and Invlcorutct.
It curries oil' tlio tUX hlooriiuul make
It open tlio pnr. ol'ilio ftiln. andImluir lli'iillli)' IVropirnlloti,
It tifutralles tho hereditary taint, or poison In

(he blood.wliich inJiu'rateisNuoful i,t!rilhela( nnd
nil manner of hiu and Internal humors.

There urn in in niniiufacure,
nnd it can ho taken ly tho hkihi delicate bihe, or
by the aged mid fetble, core only being rtquired m
xilaiUon to drti.iioiu

Would not be Without it.
IVnton. fiilumhi i count v. I'd.

IVnr Mr: 1 have HvM oir fxceiletit Indiak
I(ixk)i svrr wnd ii.io revived much t'nelit tliure
iruin. J could nut get alotij w ltliuut It.

Mrs. Hirber.
Never Tails ut Cure,

Kist Lpinon WvnmlnirOn. Va.
Pour Mr : I was Kick for llin-- r.irs. and under

rrofcMlonal treatment innstcr thuilino wltliuut b- -
i UK ucntmcu, ai just i wns mtiuetu io iry jour
indian m oon yrci anil aticra snort iruu. i lounci
iiij sell in better healluthaal hut tR'cn tor six joars

irs. inerun iiun
Sure Cure for IJver Complaint.

ItobrsburL-- Columbia Co. I'.i.
Dear sir : This Is to eertii that. our isnuN

IlroonSMturhas been used hv Jne. far Liver Corn
plaint, which had been troubling mo fur a lonir time
i aenveo more ueneni irom itiu uso ci uio rup
inau iruin any omer ineuicinc. j iieiinuy recuni
menu u, nnu auviso an sunerers 10 givo ic u iriai.

Lof-- s of Appetite.
Kohrsburir Columbia countvl'a.

Doir Mr : 1 have used your excellent Indian
JJwou SYKrr (or I.osa or ApptMltn and Weakness or
the Momacli, llh very beuellclal results. I believe

our medlcluu to lo the createst blood Durlfler
known, and adxisoall who may boMirfeilDtfus 1 was
iu give it a &pteuy iruu

sirs. x. Aery
Pains in Shoulder.
ut ii i aitui ui iiiiiuia luuui , a.

I't'ur rir . ( Hi' ii to rriiiij iiuii. iimr
niitMi n iti r ii it ki i uuj i in" ui i nun tu ur
shoulder uodchrbl, whitli had mh n alllleled with

firv U'blali

Kidney Complaint.

lit ur IlilMl t'MlIIUH.l IMII J t Mi
"j r.uui'i iwi ruuniu, nun

U'T uui wis liruiinuui, unii mu umiuio tuuiu uui
fffeet ii fir I lu been subject to a !iumboeh

Aeent. Win, II. I'ottf'r, and It has cured mv rather
uuinpit'U'lj , li ii 'l my unii is inncn urun . ii uin-- uui
irnuoiu me Jinn ho muen. jour meuiuuu m vxwi
lent.

.JObiaU JOI1D.

Female Cotnplainln.
Hoar (Ian Columbia county. Ia.nar Mr- - This Is to eerUfv thnt I imrehaspil hine

of our Indian iiiioit Syhci' for mv ulfft for In lla
ma t lon niU Female complaint, and It has gheii her
re ui: i.

u i iieruer
Uest Meillcino KverUed,

Hear (Ian. CoUiinblarountv. 1'a.
Hear Sir Mv llttl son was troubled with his

water passing from mm conistatitiy. nay ana nipui,
eoi suiu-- two doctors and tr.ivo htm medicine, but

without effect. 1 bought bomn of our celebrated
Indian a fchort trial of which, cured
mm.

1 aiiiberi camp.

Dynpepsla nud Iiullpeiitiou.
Numldj. Columbia County. 1'a.

l)i?flrSlr Cor nmnv ears mv wlf was attllcted
with in snemla. and vrn hoCnt eonlderat'lt3 mou
without reeelWnjf U'liellt, Wo procured somo of

our Indian iiukjd Svaci' andsho hCKan tolmprovo
in neaiin irom mo nmu fine comeneu hh use.

ttoiomon jjpujocr
Liyer Cntnplalnt.

Centralla. Columbia Co.
1ear sir i Tblslr. toetrllfv that wan unwell and

could scarce Iv attend to mv work, I think my Liver
wfts affected. I procured homo if your Indian Hi oon
NYKIT uiei now. uiut a mui v inai, i iihouuvw
man, 1 recommend us luotoa i.

uauiei u jouman.
Dyspepsia and Neuralgia.

lit do l'jirk. Luzerne Co.. Pa.
Pear Kir; Your valuablM Indian itiion Mini' hai

erifcted a iirmar 'tit curti lit mv cate, had )xvn
nrtllcted wilt, tlio uyspepaia ana euraitfia, om am
uuw I'mirrty vtyu,

Mra. John Thornton,
lillioiiH Slomach Cured.

Ilido 1'ark. I.uzerno Ct).. r.
Hear K'r: I hoo Uea troubled with plllous

complaint oud iy tue us tr juur jndian imjoou
sYlCL'r Haas tutciuuuy mieu ni,

John N WlUlanw.

Lypep"ia Cured.
Ih dc Park. fzern Co . Pa,

Dear Mr t Your taiuablu Isdian i;ijj0nbiaehas
cuudtno oi jJtjH'piia,

Mrs. HIiAdUns.
I.iver Complaint.

Hvdo Park. Luzerne Co . Pa.
Tipnr hlri.,1 have been troubled with Lher L'om

plaint, but I WttHbermaneutlv cured by uilnour
vaiuauio invian uujvu oim r.

Mrs. (1 1' llbrllngacQe,
IKMJ 12, 1679-- lj W&CO

EUlh'i hi Ml

BLOOM SB UBG STATE FORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOJIMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D, J. WALLBR, JrA. M., Principal.

TlllsciI001nnatprcicnt constituted, oPcm tho voryto't f.ulllllesfor rrofroMonal and Classical loarnlne.
Iiulldltiirt spacious, luMltng and toininoiiloui coraiiloti'ly licuttd ti) eicam, wciHi'iitllatcd, lighted by gut, and furnished with a bountiful aupiljr of purc,ion
uSallonpklthfiil, nn.i easy ot aeces. 'I'u.ieliers eiiierli'nced. lent, and alive to their work. Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and thoroui;ii. EjpenscD

moderate, nny cents h week deduction to nil vxpoctliiK to teach, fcl tidents admllted at uny tlmo. Ilooms rcicned hen desired.
Courses of studj prescribed by tbo Mate !

I. Model School. II. I'rejMriitory. III. Kleinenlnry. IV, Claslcil. t
Adjunct Courses i I Aeiulenilc. Il.Coinincrci il. III. Course In JIii.lo. IV. Course III Art. V. Course In Physical Culture.

The Klementary. Scientific nnd Classical Ooursei are I'll'll'lIssioAI,, and students BradOalnff therein, recelni stnto Diplomas, conferring tho followln
correspond nir I .Master ot the Lleinents .Master of the Sciences ; .Master or tho Classics. (Iraduatcs In tho other Courses receive .Normal Ccrtlllcatcs
their attainments,, signed tiv the (imeers of thn Hoard otTuitei".

Thocoursnot study prescribed by the stale Is liberal, and the' .Mentino nnd Classical courses aro not Inferior to thoso of our best Collecei.
The stole leuulresa Higher order uf cltlzcnldp. Thetliaes deiiindlt. Ills oncot the pi lme objects of this School to help to secure It. byfurnlslilnulntelll-cen- t

nnd efllclcnt Teachers for her M'liools. Totlilseudlt solicits iun persons nt good iiblllHes and good purposes, tliosowhndeslrololmproethelr time
and their talents, ns -- ludenN. Tu all such It promises atd In U eloping Ihclr powers, and abundant opportunities for well paid labor utter lcuvlng.school. loi
catalogue, auures ine rrincipai.

IIII.N. H 11,1.1 .U Ill.Wlil.l., I'rr.litetil Itiinrd
sept, s, 'to,

But coino at onto uml look

Eeady-M- a

IN THE

IP WE CANNOT SUIT IN

READY-MAD- E

WK CAN

SELL YOU THE, CLOTH,

OH

TAKE YOUR MEASURE,

AND MAKE YOU A SUIT IN

CITY STYLE
llKTTElt AND

THAN ANY OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

onrn i-- rniTT.i ? itit
Now Belling at the

RELIABLE! STORE OF

BAYED L0WEIBEK(Go

ENDORSED BY OVER

MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE
EXPOSITION UNIVERSCLLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA. 1876.
A, boln2"Very STRONG, SMOOTH,.nd

EXCELLENT THREAD.

ENCOURAGE .

JlOJjIE INDUSTRY
.USING-

t .Vi wj i il W TB'Cl

miWlrrfMllil''llllllili"MriiiMlinMtMllll
Api II IS, '19 ly

V MONTH puaranteed. 913 ft day
.it homo made by tho Indus! rluus.
Capital not required ; vo will fctartl
you. Hen, women, uujb mm iini
make money labttr at work tor us
than at am Iblnir else. 'I he work Is

llb'ht and pleasant, uad hucU aa aiouuo cau go
rltfbtat. Those whoaro we who bee this notice
win &end ui their addresses at once and seo for
themspMcs. Cohtly outut and termsiree. .Sowjstne
time. ThoKoulreadv at work are lalnir ud lartre
sums of money, AdditbS 'lltUli & co.. Augusta,
AiaiQC. wv a, tV'iy

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
( Fbrmerly Ir, Craig'i Kldnry (tre )

A vegetable preparation nnd the only an reronifdr lathe world for iirlahi ,

IMiibelcH. ii nd ALL JtltUuj, Liter, nnd
of the highest order In nroofOf these statements.

C"i-'o- th cure cf Iilabef cm, call for War
itTor the cure r lirtuiit and theothtrdiseaspB, call for Waruer' .Sulo lildu- -

aud LWiTl'im,
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It (9 the best Itluoil Iu rider, and stimulatesevery function to more healthful action, audU thus a benefit In all diseases.
It cures iSfrorulou and other Nbln Knin-tlun- s

and Dnenses, tncludlnir Cuucer, 11.
Cf rt and other Hurtn.

I ie Klit. fakiieu oftlio Mlnniach,Cuumipatlun, llluIiic.J'iiriil lbll-Ity- ,
etc., are cured by tbefur llltlera. ItUUtifqualed as an appetlzeraud reiiular ionic,

iloitles of two Biwia ; prices, aoc. aud 8I.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly give Itentand Nlrcp to thesurferf nr.cures llruducliH and AfurHliclu, preventsllllepltr fr'ils.and relieves IN rr tuna lro.Iruilua brought ou by excessive dnulc. over
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

rpwerful us U Is tu stop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves. It never Injurei the system,
whether taken in small or large doses.

Bottles or two sites ; prices, 50c, and 91.00,
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid Uvir, nnd cure CostlTa.i. Pyiptpuls. Bit.

10QIQCII, JD11IOUI uur-
sbas, UiUrts, rrtr
sad Agn: ana should
be used whenever the
bow els do not operate
freely and regularly.
ho clttr I'lIU rvuulra tutk
uitlt itotrt (ur tturuuh

rk. 1V1 ttt t'U. luu
Hkrarr! hmt ufdla ju
kuld b HpujpvI.1 A Itvklan

k la Ardttia ttr;krr.
i h. n. warner a, uo.,
I I'roprlrlora.

EOOHESTEB, K. Y.

t tl ht tf.W

ThU TfroarVtbl mrUU
rlna will cure H)lbi,
fclitit, Curb, L'sllou, i.- .
ur any . aud
will tcnttva tho buiicti

tihout tiUKili'ii or rui.
inic tor. o itinidy
ever dlKOVtrrd jual f.r
Lvrtaluty ol Mtiwu i ih jt
iilnit thatamcnctl tn4 ttt w r jt 'Imn.Inir lh I. ii nrt. l'rlia MHO. he ml fur lllUI

filitttrd circular jjtvlnKpoaiiiv prouf, ntl your
"IAS gtiifir.ddft-- Kt nUult'a Hiu

Kin I'urfiU old bv Pruuirliti. bX

vuiTFjji

nT Tru.lera.

through the largest stock of

QlMMng
COUNTY.

NOVELTIK3,

Hats, Caps, c,

For Men and Boys,

Pearl Shirts,

Under Clothing,

Pretty suits for little boys,

Cheap suits for Men,

Cheap Overcoats,

J runksf hatchels, Bags, occ.

viU.iUlli w--

THIRTY SEWING 7P1
.F.T. f

eSTABUSNtD SSG.

MANUFACTURED at
OUNT HOLLY. N.J.

TiURTtBRO(iiuircD)ASurs,nnm

fWiJIPARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
AWARDED I NEW YORK U BOSTO H j

ORNAMENTAL IRON- - FENCES.

SUITABLE FOB

YARDS,

CEMETERY LOTS,
and Public Grounds

The follow Intrfchowa tho Picket Gothic, one of the
fieera! beautiful styles of Fence manufactured by
me uuucraiKuuu.

For nnd UuraMIlty they aro un8uriaBsed
Vut un bv Hinertenced hands, aiid warrnnitd tu
i;lefciabcilori.

Prices and Specimens of other Designs
sent to any adaross,

ADDltEhS,

ivr. HESS,
Bloomsturg, Pa.

Till: JOHNSON ItEVOM lMJ ltOOK-CAS-

Iada of Iron, leautlfully orna-
mented. Adjustable sholvea.Cheap and btrontf. Cannot pet
out of order, Four sizes, flend
for completo circular and prlco
lKt. 8'nd 5 cents for our now
Illustrated Catalogue of Hchool
Merchandise). Ewry S'arent r
Tttuher thoutil have it,

BAKER, PEATT & CO.,

Headquarters for all School Supplies,

112 A 111 (illOD KTRU.T, .NEIf TO UK,
bept 1, ly

lour duUea,.i old lUinulinu .ui uio

voile, to ruiura brain n.n .nil wute, mo

Vr1?i?.r,H.?.')UIIS:,i1"1 '""'ring from .nrlndl.crfllol(youro inarrlrdor ilnBleVold
ouuj,--, mni rlDit from poor htiltli or lugdabtu 1.?) on .Cod of HilncM,relon

- vov wtos !
tuat lour ylera need, clunilng, orainuuilnij, witnoul iuloiicuuig. ui?

Ihoflomnr. ooimj., bloat, llrtr or nertttt
fm.oof ou III bo cured I f you w
If you are simply wrak and low iplrlted. try It! Uuy ILIniUtuponlt. Your dniFclat kerpi It.It i"iiy Have your llfe.ltJiuMiaTcd hundred.

Hop Cyth Cur Ii lb.-i- t, ..Ut MJ U.U Aik cUUrrn.Tt Hop (Ml fur btonuub, Llvtr aud KtdMyt.li tiperUr laaUbtbwa.. ltUirffL AikdrugeliU,p. I. C It m aUoluU aaJIrmUUbU jnr fur draafcuBM, mm of
All k1 if AniUt lUp Uiiurt Wp, Co., RurUtU?

May 51, nv-l- t.

P. r. mr,LMVi:it, secretary.

Weaver & Co's. Ads

$2500 A YEAR W'a Imothc hcft thin ':s for
atfcnu. tivcrSOOncenM aro nowmnklnj frum $2
to$l A n diy. Send ftamp for particulars. Address

AllLNTS ni:ilAUJ. Iio llPhljadeihifl, Pa

FRE GIFT! TO ALL
who
llilt.'jnfflbfitittlt- -

niiMirr this

Addrces AOHS'TS' IIIIItALD, Hot J, I'lilladi'lpl.ln.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WcUt pay At nil a salary or allow a lareecom-m- l

Inn to cell our nnv and wonderful In- -i
etitlmi), VYc nieitu it hut yo hiiy,

Ktmp'o fr p.
JtOKN'lh' ilKltAU), r,ox 11 Jldlftdclnhla, Ta

APCMTC rfurnllitiohrMandflieit-rlliii-
ilULlllO pictorial Subscription Jloolt
WANTm un Hlc 7a fiO time, an tho
VUn 1 iu demand la tlmpiy immense, and

being rtpidly taVen. will outsell any
other bool.t. Tlio great i,kt opportunity ccr offcrcu
to tcrtonN out l'ciiipiniiifiitoruliodc-tir- o

to r.dd t t,. !r Ine Tine bcnmtriti!? in nn lion
ruble and ptoiltahlo btiefncss. Trices re- -

diic d from Y tnf0 pi rtcnt. Addrecs
iAdUM.V IILItALU, IlnxIM'lhiladclphia, Va.

SJiAiLj IS illaZ.U Hirer' rofttlTtccn,
Tho titter worthlesciuniof tlio tulT advertifed by

n number of llrma In New York, Cincinnati and
Uoaton.rompcN I bo w m-- Trcmont bpoon
Co . of I'lii ud Ipliii, to iili r cery ono sample peti
of their Ve y IU t ares at price much low er than
nny jeweler pay for them ntu Imitate. Wo make
this offer for a tliort tlmo elmplyto Introduce our
goods,

Tho aio and Ollvo ItrnmU
IMnlccI Vro pent nt fdlltmitur rnlti:

(H) riti?; ; T.ibUimim, Fork".
fJOOjIli rKnUce, it.'tZ Sicnr bhells. $1.75;
l'lited Sf- -i Knhi's 53 '.5; Tlpuel tiermnii
SIUti- - 'iiuspoons, gl.W;
1111111 J, f, T.b'e pmna, SJu; Teajpoous,
fl.40. G nds eent papaidou receipt of money or
iiottitro frnmpt.
TItn.MONTHl'OOV rO.loTjU'liiladclphW. Va

SiimpIobyMntl ForSA Cents.
They nro mado Juht like nny
pood Caster, piod Itrltuniil.i
Iuta1,irml lloltlf".

Ktery Aijciit can easily tell
H't (rrns af thrso perfect
Toys, before riiristmni. Just
t ho article for Counter Meres,
AiietitHnrid Mrectnirn. 1 do
re lib) lAprcmSl.uU. 1 grobi
liyl.xprcst $14.UU. onlso
havo a ('ollai)Hiuir Cup, nhlrh
telescope tiiKClher und can
bo rnrrled in t Pocket.
Saninle by Mail il.'c. 1 doen
by I,pns f i.Jo, 0 tnz, by
K&prL'stS'JI.OO. AIltheubOTO
(rotuN aro novel, attrtirtlrr.
liinhlr polished and vrlll sell
raiddlf Aditrest nlalnlr.

N CO..
l!ox lM'hlladcIii ;hla, P&

ffi luarmtM It In vrj cut, nutitrt not tt how loai uii4.
loji or bo deer, ly rotd, it it tomtit rllr. r.nd curn ib
inott rlironlc n.f i. Id froui fine to Ihrva wrrki, ITuird m direct,
fd. t ulfmltrd DUDiber of UillnirnU;i can t f lvn If ilmlreil,
rut Kll e bI n trUl, to ronvluie tlitt ft will cure when nil
oiUrmtitn-liat- felled PtM by ill diilen iu inedklDC, M
oeiiM irr lotlle Krnt ftttn t tain hi rice, by

JUOIMt UTZ.ficnrral agent forl'.S andlanarfas
UIO I ruiiLlin St., llallhnore, Md.

CAll iconic karatrhia mirk aud atDaturt cf Pr J, W. Da

sept. 19, J W & CO.

IBM EstabllsheIlnI872forthecure
INSTITUTE.

HlrOSSlll of CiiiutT, TuiiMim, LT1(tm,
Scrofula, und hkin Diaeaaes.

without tho uhu ut kniio or Ion a of blootl nud little
pain, .t'ur iufonuation, circulars find references,
uddreBU l'r, 1', 1'OM), Aurora, Kano Co., ItU

fcept. I'J.'Tit ly. J w .t CO.

TtllA tlpuji
T?.T. A RTTfl TPTTca

;l Hu Pad diffarlmr trim all otWt, ta
ahiH, with uji

ot lb baAy, UU tha BAtl m tho

EflQleston Truss Co., Chlcarjo, III.,
feept. u, .a i). j a. u.

QoNSUMPT ION
Cm be cun d bv the continued un cf Cod
i ier nn iinui.atio rnospjuuj or l.'in', u cure io
t'onsuNiptlon ConUis Cold-- Ahihu.i. lironihlils,
and alihon.fulouji dUe.iSios. Ahk your UruirgM fur
t'siu'ni miki take imi ouier ir ua mn got it,
I wl'l setul rlv boltKs anieru on leceipt of 15
tend fur Circular. cha. .

13 sevenih Avenue, New York.
vt. i, to. via j w A (.0,

S3 P A T c n
rVI Vormemllns: tin. i loailor
mmt irou IU"it uuil or soidriliiL' Iron. Anv H- -

lauy orciiiiucju inmU ulili it WllUcna --

one kuinplB p alu bj ,11 .1 1( till (llncUcm)
IlialiMllcu lit', Imlisau re naicliesuumHptor i els. for II. luo for llu. (I'oi- - .
titi'Hiiiii3iii,.L'il ns i'.ih). AUtNih
WAN I Kl. 1'iui rarrv olio ilav's htoclc la
)our iu ktl Sales will Mtkl (3 lo it.r
(l.iy (MirC4 .ai;e IlliisirnifU mi .lo'.-u-

O or chromos, ,leclrv Novcliies, Mailou. H

try, Ac kiiek. Aii.ircss,
C I T V KdVlM 'i' v n iio No 19 bib M rhiuaclpuri, I'a.

.Mi'iitlou UiU inner. lJ
t PonVa
d BhuT.

a lh world
niDDiv.

WarrantaJ gtnr
Ulna Tlit. ltk

Ilitmti, ilett, Hutlm, JIoj fVijtiv rimj
iiiik t'n nr ft, a tot ir i itftiturhuJtileUt Qlu. umiHtftt or no malv tvui
Ut Iduatmtk.dCftiali ue at4 rr buia to

JAMEB DOWN & SONS,
Cntcrprlta Oun Works, ia .it I it ood St,t

IiTiiiuiti.n;ol3. X'n isuvitmi, iu,
dec 5 8m

CUllEU rrornntlv and Permanrntiv.
1 nend a bottlu cf mv teletfiiiiHi rpin.

FITS dv, with a valutblo treattbe on this
uistw, treo iu un nuiie era t no benu
uio ineir r, u. auu tip ess address,

Dr. II. o. lioor, No, Ifc3 1'earl bt. New or(f.

ySrFS c CATARRH
latbuiu, and llruocklll
S!$M TSur own tl('m brIe(J.NKi IMULKMV
m"f vapor ukco aireoca thtdlMwe. A ralialltrait muni NiiiliniU.n...'uud. iloin '1 rvulMratton trial, ta La r.iiiriud

monay rtluDdad If not ttlafi.aT '"'ormavioii ad
drjas IlOMB MLP1CINKCO..

NQv.m,TMr 4, fyQB.idd

I OLD AND RELIABLE, 5
1 BANPoriD's iiivnn irmoonATon 5
1 Dwiuuoiu, i nmiiy ncrnciiy lor

S iasca of tho Liver, ptomacli 5Vff S

5&Bowols. ItJsl'uroly -- 51ILS
SV)Ublo,- -lt novor j UM Tl5
JDHtntcs- -It is 'mum I VZi

mrtlo""Viyw iC Jt i

wmt

1 mm
I'' Iuvigorator

, 1

in mv tirnetinn!
nnd by tho TiubHn. S

'jr moro thnn 35 vrinra. 2
ft unprcccJented results. 25BC SEhPnD nlDnlll An

5S. T.W.SARO, H.D., JfWSSSSSS
5W?MVLI' T" " ",,','T,II", S

A n II i', 'IV- -

RAIL ROD TIME TABLES

N OKTIIKRN 2KNTKAL ItAiLWAY

WINTEl'IMR TABLE.

On nntl nllcr Suf. Junn 29. lRTa. tim ininn
on tlio Philadelphia tin lu Iroad DlMslonwIll run
as lollows :

vrwAiin.
Erlo Mall leaves Jaciciphi 1 1 1 5 p m

.'! .'! Jlsburir 4 25 um
Maw port 8 as u in" " tiy Mioro u ol a i" " I llaien 041) n in' " livo 11 01 n in" arrive at 1 7 55 p m

Niagara Expn.53 leave. Ilaclclphla 8 00 u m
' " rlsbnrj; linn am

arr. at iiannport '2 25 p m
" " Jt llavou a CO p in

Fast Line leaves PUiPiphia 11 no am
" Ilivburg 3 35 p in" arrU e at Wimiport 7 23 p m

" " Louaien 8 41) p m
EASAIID.

racltlo Bxpresa leaves L Haven 7 rp a m
" Jtyhl.oro 7a3am" " "irasport 8 1.1 in" arrneatllnoiirit 12113 pm

" " l'tlelpbia 3 40 p m
Day Express leaves.

" " Lflaven 11 20 am' Vltnsport 12 40 pm
" arrive at Ilhouri; 4 10 pm', " I'ulclpUla 720pm

Erie Mall leaves lieno 8 40 pm
" " Loolcren il&ipm" " Wllllsport lliopm" arrives at Ilanurg 2 41am" " I'Ullaiiina 7 00 a in

Fast Line leaves Wlilliport 12 f.5 a in' arrives at Ha buri; 3 mi am" " riilclpola 7 411 a in
Erlo Mail west and Day Ei'hs Hast mako cloo

connect Ions at Nortliumberii with L. a 11. II, H.
trains for Vtikobarie aud fcnton,

Erie Mall West, Nlaiara Bust West and l'ast
I. lnc West mike clow connion at Wlllloinsport

lih N. C. II. W tralnsnortl
Niagara Express Weht a Day Express Fast

inakeclOKceouuecUuii atLouaon with 11. E. V
II. II. trains.

Erie Mall east nnd West inect at Frle with
trains on L. s. & It. s. It. K. ! .(jorrv with o. c. fA, V. 11. 11. ; at Emporium wi 11. n, Y. & V, It. It.
and at nnrtnood with A. V, Jt.

Parlor cars will run betwt Phiiaielpliln and
Wlllamport on .Niagara ExpitHoat, aud Day Ex
press i'asl, hleeplug cais on tualit trains.

ViA. I1A1.DH1N,
(leneral bupt.

VTOI'TI'KI'N' CENTB. 11AILWAY
1 COMPANY.

Or) and arn-- November 20th, Ji trains will leave,
Sunuury as lullow. i 4

NOKTIIWA1U
Erlo Mall B.20 a. in., arrlv e J:imli 11 .n

" Canangua. .3.35 p. m
ltochetr 5.1a
Nlagar 9 40 "

Kenovo accomtnodat Ion 11.10 a, lari l e Ullam,.
port 12.t p. m.

Elmlra Mall 4.15 a. m., arrive Elml 10.20 n. m.
llunalo Express 7.15 a. m. arrive Falo S.50 a. to

bOUTHWAHD.
llunalo Exprcns 2.60 a, in. arrU 0

" Banore8.40
Elmlra Mall 11.15 a.m., arrive IISnburgLM)

" Wangton lo.si
" Baluore 0.30
" Wangton

llarrlsburg accommodation
burg 10.60 p, m, r"

arrive Haiti re
" Washjton C.13

Erlo Mall 12.55 a, m. arrive Ilarrlsbiu 05 a, m,
" Baltimore 0 "
" Washlngtco.SS1'

All dally except Sunday, :i

D. M, BOYD, Jr., General P.cnger Agen
A. J. CASSATT, Otral Manater

piIILADELI'IIA AND RE.VKO KOAD

AIIKANGEMENT OF PSEXGElt
TltAINS.

May 11, 1679.
TR1IN3 LEIVX KCPEKI IS OLLOWS(SU(v EXCEPTED

For New Y'ork, Philadelphia, Head, poltsvllle
Tamaqua, Ac., 11,45 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. in. 7,21 and t p. m.
For WUliamsport, 0,23 9,05 a. m, and 0 p. m,

'I
TH11N3FOK HCPEKT LEI VI AS F0IX01 (StKDIT EX

CBPTED.)
Leave New Y'ork, 8,45 a. ra.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m. t
Leave Heading, li,65a. m., rottsve, 12,39 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m, ';
Leae Catawlssa, 6,20 8,50 a. m, and ai p. m,
Leave Wllltamsporl ,9,45 a.m,2,l5 p. mnd 4,50 p, m
Passengers to a ud from New Yorn.d Philadel-

phia go througu w lthout change ot car.
J. E. WlTTEN,

OenenManager
C. 0. HANCOCK,

(leneral Ticket Agent,
Jan.it, bio tr.

I

ELAWARE, LACKAWAKA ANB
WESTEltN ItAlLHOAD.

BLOOIISBUKG DIVISKV.
Tlme-Tab- No. 39, Takes eUect 1 4:30 A.

MONDAY. JUNE 10. 187S.

bTATIONS. ISOUJU.p.m. p.m. a.m.
9 30 4 12 9 40
9 2a
9 17 9 37
9 OS 9 SO

8 58 3 51 9 21
U 3 11 9 19

8 40 3 41 9 14
12 41
12 it

8 S3 3 30 9 04
8 13 3 10 8 44

8 23 3 20 S 55

8 12 3 12 8 47
8 04 3 04 8 39
7 51 2 61 8 28
7 38 2 39 8 17

HI HI 8 12
7 25 2 23 8 00
7 18
7 14
7 10
7 02 ! 04 7 44
6 60 1 67 7 38
6 50 1 61 7 33

45 1 45 7 29
0 97 1 27 7 11

0 15
t 00 1 00 6 45

p.m. p.m. a.m.

a.rj p.m. p.m
Scraatou y. j 111 u iu
Ilellevue 2 10 0 20

Taylomile... 9 ( 2 22 b 25
...Lackawanna..... . V SO 0 31

Plttston 9 ti 2 38 0 40
.. west I'ltiAton... 2 44 6 45

Wjommg 10 i 2 49 0 .10

Maltby 2 63 0 55
Dennett I 67 II 69

Kingston 10 i, 3 15 7 10
KlnL'Ston 10 31 3 15 7 IS

..Plymouth June! t 3 10 7 IS

....nyinouiu.,,.. 10 21 3 15 7 26

Avondale I 3 21 7 35
Nantlcoke 10 34 3 20 7 42

llunlock's 1 reek. 10 41 3 35 8 04

.whnicKsninny.., 10 M 3 50 8 25
... Kick's Ferry,.,. 11 07 4 03 8 45

..Beach men... 11 13,4 10 6 66
-- Berwick ,,,, 11 2'J 1 18 9 05
Briar Creek H1B 7 15

..Willow drove.,.. (4 29 7 23

....Lline Bulge li 33 7 80
Espy ., 11 39 1 41 7 44

.Bloomsburg 11 45 ! 49 8 U
Hunert 11 6 4 55 8 si-

llCatautssa Bridge. 67 6 00 S 60
uuui mu.,..... 12 13 6 18 9 21

Chulasky 9 IS V 61
lameron 0 30 9 65

.Northumberland, 12 45 6 45 9 C

p.m. a.m
S.m. bupt.

superintendent Office, Soranton, June 10, isis.

"yAINWlUOHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GltOCKHS,

1'uiUDELrnu,, J

Dealers la

itas, synurs, coffee, euqaii, molasses,
1101, SPICES, SIC1BS SODA, 0., c.

N. tt. Ucrner Second and Arch strteu,
WOrdera 111 receive prompt attention.


